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The Weather.
indication's to-day.

Ofpick ok chtbk Signal Ofekter,!
washington, Apill i", 1v0. i

For the lower lake regions and the Middle
states, northwest to southwest winds, rising
barometer, cooler, clear or clearing weather,
possibly preceded In northern New York by
rain.

LOCAL NEWS.
Anmoemcntv, Ac., to-nicht.

Trrr<Tx Operu House.."The Pirates Of Pen
ance."'

&itumal rva/er..Carneross' Minstrels.
Theater Carnitine.."A Block gam"/' and

varieties.
Artington Theater..Varieties.

Condensed l.oralnu
at e-street < hureh last evening an entertainmentwas given by the primary class of the

Sunday school. The program of singing, recitationsand tableaux was a very pleasing one.
street lamps will be lighted at 11:45 p. in. and

extinguished at 3:40 a. m.
The alarm from box 124 last night was for

the discovery of Ore in the cellar of Sak's store
cn 7th street, which was extinguished with but
j i tie loss.
There will be a mass meeting in the Interest

of t he national land league of Ireland, at LincolnHall, next Monday eventng. under the
auspices of the Irish and affiliated societies of
this District. See advt.

It Is understood that unless the dilapidatedframe church known as Fletcher Chapel, corier 4th street and New York avenue. Is replacedby a more substant ial building. It will pass Into
the hands of a colored congregation, who have
offered a sum for the property, and a strongeffort is now being made by the membership to
luild a new church.
in the Police ourt yesterday, the case of

t homas Sutton, who was charged with an assaulton Ferdinand Vogel. his brother-in-law.with a hatchet, as re'ated in The Stak last
evening, was continued until Tuesday next, and
boud fixed at $600.
a colored man driving an ice cream wagon,yesterday, ran over and seriously injured a little

hoy three years old, son of Mr. Geo. tiernhardt
No. 1917 12th street northwest. The driver anlarently drove over the child intentionally, andaiterwards drove off rapidly. He is. however
known to some of the neighbors. It Is said.
on Monday. 27th instant, the sixty-ttrst anniversaryof the Order of odd Fellows In this

country (which falls this year on Sunday) will
be celebrated here. la the afternoon the battalionof Uniterm Patriarchs will receive from
' heir lady friends a handsome national tlag and
make a parade w ith the lUltliuore Patriarchs
be reviewed by the President, partake of a banquetat the National Hotel, and participate in a
trai (i levee at < Hid Fellows' Half.
The House committee on the District of Columbiaha\e re«t.nnmenrled an appropriation of

fis.mio for an Industrial school for girls in thisDistrict.
j. Shilllngton. Robert Deal! and u- c. Parkerfend the Interesting May number or H irjrr'sMot,thin: als«\ from ShilUngton we have the

Atlanta M-", hl>j and tv Y>»nvj L t jj,,,-nolfcr May.
Preparing for (lie Spring Races.
At the National Fair Grounds there have been

a nnmb?r of arrivals of racing stock during the
past few days, and there are now on the ground
thirty-three horses, among them some notedstock. h. Goffenr has seven horses, amongthem Lucky Hit £Trd Mamie Fields; Ackerman
and Doyle have six, Including Flora and Edwin
a. Noyes; and lrvin has Belle of Nelson and
Surge; col. f. m. Hall and w. p. Burch have
some. Including Gov. Hampton, Col. spragu"and i'nice; mr. Whicbe live and Jennings s'x
including Glenmore and Blarney.
The Liberal Newspaper Outrage Casg..The Alexandria Game te of yesterdays says;.George Nowland was arrested yesterday even

lng by officers Bettisand Smith on a warrant
Issued by .Justice Thompson, on complaint ofJames Owens, a small newsboy, charging himwith assault in taking from him (Owens) a bundleof papers and tearing them up. Nowiand
w as lodged in the station hou;,e, where he re-
mained all night, and this morning at 10 o'clock
was taken before Justice Thompson, who linedhim fio and costs. In default of pavment ofsaid tine he was f.ent to jail for thirty days,with !
the understanding that when the tine is paid hewill be released. i", s. Commissioner Fowler,upon the receipt of the authenticated record ofthe grand jury of the District of Columbia,nnding indictments against RobertBallenger and George Nowiand for assaultwith intent to kill in attackingthe agent of a newspaper, and for robbervln throwing overboard an edition of said paperwhile being broaght to this city onboard the
steamer City of Washington, in charge of an
agent on the 2."»th of March last, and bench
warrants from the Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia, Issued his warrants for the arrestof the accused panics last night. The warrants
weie placed In the hands of i .s. Deputy Marshali. c. o'NeaL who arrested Ballentrer. but Nowiandbeing in the custody of the state authorities,lor another offence, no action was taken ishis case. This morning at ten o'clock Robar
Ballenger appeared before Commissioner Fowler.at the t. s. court room, and gave bond in
the sum of $i.0oo. with Mr. Thoe. v. Rlshelll ashis surety, for his appearance from day to daybefore t he commissioner, until an order is made
by Judge Kobert w. Hughes, transferring h"u10 the jurisdiction of tlie Supreme court of theDistrict of Columbia, or until otherwise dischargedfrom his recognizance by due course oflaw.

The Scnpay i.azette to-morrow win contain
in excellent portrait of <ien. Eppa Hunton.chairman of the District committee. t

The African m. e. Conference was continuedyesterday in Baltimore. Bishop Brown pre-sided, assisted by Bishop Wayman. The electoralcollege of lay delegates "reported the electiono' Isaac Myers add Thomas e. Green as
delegates and \\ tliiam Ballard and Thos. Effort
as alternates to the ne\t general conference,
'i he clerical delegates chosen bv the conference i
were Rev. James a. Handy. j. h. c. Johnson,i. .1. Peck. it. f. Wayman j. j. Herbert; alter-
nates. Rev. j. t. Morris. w. r. Arnold, w. h.
< hamb?*s, g. t. Mori is. j. h. Beckett, a delegationwas also elected to attend the meetingof the state Temoerance Alliance. In the afternoonthe ladies mlt" society connected withthe conierence met. and in the evening BishopWayman delivered his lecture in reply to ingersolL
lurortbd songst?r3 and seeds, loth and f. t

The German Orphan Asylum Minagbks
held a semi-annual meeting last evening and
the following societies were represented: Wash-
iigton Shuet/en Vere4n. Simon Wolf; oriental
Lodge No, I. O. o. F.. John l. Vogt; Evangelicalchurch. < .ustave Giesler: Butchers society,Charies Graff; Bakers Society, Louis-Neurath: and German Benevolent Society, a.
Behman and m. i.eimbach. The report shows
receipts from october, ls:9. to ApriL isso '
$i,24l.es, and expenses f-"»i6.s5, leaving a balanceof $724.-3. Twenty-three children have
tieen cared ror, eighteen of whom attend publicschools. The building now used as an asylumis not large enough to accommodate the childrenand a larger one will be rented until the$low« to be appropriated by Congress lor asuitable structure is available.
Howson s ice cream. 35c. a cit.; $1.25 a ga'.110412th st. t

Deeps in Fee have been recorded as followsFrancisDodge et al. to e. d. Appleton. pt. 241 or
Georgetown; . e. d. Appleton to FrancisDodge et al., lot 241 of Georgetown; $.. Levi
m. King to j. l. Cox. pts. so and ft, sq. 502; $200.m. k. j. Curtis to j. b. Herron, lot 27, sq. 366-
$2,wo. j. h. ooddard to Theodore Sheckles, pt.'ii. sq. 42-x $1.060. Theodore Sheckles to cathe-
rlne Coomes. pt. ll, sq. 42-v $-. j. h. Goddard
to George OOildard. pts. 11 and 12. sq. 425- $-Andrew McCalium to wm. Mavse,pt. 22 sq. 577-
$12,000. j. f. Murray to m. s. Wynne, lot 15*
sq. 164; $4,500. ti. w. Clark to Geo. Mason, lot
104. sq. 193; $4,00».
The Attention of parties w ishing to purchase

a lot centrally located, is called to the sale or
a lot on loth street, near f northwest, bv e. A.McinUre, on Wednesday next, at 4 o'clock, t

t. s. f. t. p. o. t. t. a..Gen. l. p. Graham
has been elected president of the societylor the Prevention of Cruelty to Animalsand George l. Douglas secretary, and the
headquarters have been established at 14is f
street, where cases of eruel treatment or abuse
of animals should be reported in person or byletter. In the meantime the society might do
great good by looking after some of the check
reins now in use in this city by parties, who in
order to make their horses look 'stylish," haveadopted a cruel device which not only forcesthe animal's head back into a painful position,but binds it tightly across the face just abovethe nostrils interfering with Its breathing.
m <!rr^wat°18 a s*ntle savage and plays the

a uses Dr. Bull's Cougb syrup, for

thw^n.^y.K>il^*~Ab0'it half-past eight
u h § 0re was discovered by Mr.
« m' ^ his clerks in the rear partof his hat store. l«r Pennsylvania avenue andfor a short time the store was in great dancer ofenure destruction. The membeiVof Nosnrecompany, foreman Shedd, with the police soonarrived and extinguished the flames with theetream from a plug. The fire originated from

waste paper having been lighted in an unused
nove, and there oeing on the shelves above aconsiderable quantity of new straw hata inboxes, the flames spread rapidly and over $.v»damage was done. Mr. Stlnemetz to folly infrared.The Ore has caused do Interruption of£J»6uiiUtte&

t

The Lena I.einM Omraye Case*
trial op tom 8m0thbk8.

In the Criminal Court, Judge James, the case
ol Tom Smothers, colored, Indicted for rape and
attempt at rape on the person of Miss Lena
Letns, on February 27th, was continued yesterdayafter our report closed.District Attorneyi orkhlll and Mr. K. K. Perry for the government,ar.d Messrs. Benjamin Davenport, assistedby Howard c. Clagett, for the prisoner.David Curron, the grocer at he'corner of lothand I streets, on cross-ex tmlnatlon testifiedthai he left work at5# o'clock; reached homeIn 15 minutes afterwards, and Jones came inabout 15 minutes after that, and In about the
same length of time Smothers came in and r«>maint-d 15 minutes. [This would make Smoth
ers time of leaving about 6yt o'clock..Hbp i
John H. Green (colored.) testified that he live*

at loos I street northeast, works at 1013- re.
members the night of the outrage; but dirt no1
hear of it until Saturday night. \saw Smother
at «> o'clock in the shop; he was standing then
talking when witness went to supper.By a Juror..Smothers wore a dark coat anclight pants and had his thumb tied up.James W. Wood testified that he was a shoetr.aker at 10131 street; heard of the outrage Saturday night, and the arrest of Smothers on Sunday evening; saw Tom on Friday night at hisshop about e o'clock, but he did not stop thenlong.
Cross-examined:.Have no regular time txclose up, sometimes work nearly all nightworked till 6 o'clock In the morning of Th'irsdayof last week; had no regular meal times

generally eat* when he feels like It; Smother
had left but came back and he. with Green anc
two or three otlie-s, were In the shop when he
took supper about « o'clock that night: don't paymuch attention to f> o'clock. Smothers inei
iived on 11th street, between G and H; know.'
tbat sometimes Smothers went up stairs, w.ier«
a widow named Sullivan lives; don't know that
he was there all night.
John Green was m ailed and eross examined

by Mr. Ferry..Witness did not tell SergeantBrosnan and officer Dunnlgan at Wood's shot
shop. 1013 I street northeast, that Smothers lefi
the house at fi:05 o'clock on the evening ot the
outrage, that he stayed in the shop that even
ing. and that smothers did not come there am
more that night; w itness did tell sergeant Brosnan.and shake his finger at him at the timethat the words would meet him in Judgmentami 1 hat he did not see Smothers after 6 o'clockwitnessleft thtre shortly after 5 o'clock, cameback there again about 8 o'clock, and did not
see Smothers again that night.I.oulsa Tillman <colored> testified that shelives on i!th street; that Sarah Smolhers live*in the same house, and that her fatUer aneibrother lives there; that on the night of the out
rage Tom Smothers came home while the streel
gas lamps were being lit, and. speaking as hepassed by, said. -It's very warm." and went in
stairs; never saw Tom again until Saturdaynight,when he came home drunk; Smothers had
on light pants, a dark coat and slouch hat.
John Bell testltled that he Is the father of the

last w itx.e-ss and In the same house with Smothers.Witness left his work at the tar shed on
the night of the outrage just as the sundown
gun fired, and walked home. He was old and
teeble, and took some time to get home. When
he got home Tom smothers was sitting on the
sli ps inside the house talking to witness'sonin-law.Don't know what time it was. Went
to sleep and knows nothing more about it, andthat's the <;od's truth.
Job Tillman corroborated the testimony of

his wife that Smothers was at his house soon
alter he (witness) returned from work; witness
le ft work at 5:30 and came home directly; TomsmotheTS and his wife cooked their supper on
witness' stove and carried !t up stairs, and then
witness went up his stairs and went to bed.This was the night of the outrage.
Fanny Green, colored, testified to seein^

Smothers nrar bis house about 7 o'clock on the
evening of the outrage. lie was going across I
street to John Green's shoe shop. Tuey passed
a word or two, and witness saw him no more.
Permission was granted the Jury to walk out.

and to pass over and examine the neighb jrivM)d
of the outrage.

Fifth Ray.
Tl !s morning prior to the commencement of

the trial, the prisoners against whom Indictmentswere found yesterday were arraigned,
which prevented the court getting to work until
10:55 o'clock. There was a much larger attendanceof spectators this morning than any dav
so far.
Mr. Eusticc Collett Uivng at 707 2d street,northeast, testltled to Smothers' reputationbeing good. On cross examination Mr. c. said

that he had not heard his reputation discussed
until after this occurrence.
Mr. J. E. Engel testified that Smothers' reputationwas geod; had known him for 7 years.On cros "-examination witness said that he was

one of the twenty policemen commissioned to
take care of the neighborhoexi; never heard
until yesterday that Smothers had been arrested
for a rape on a young lady; never heard that he
had been Identified. He had never beard
smothers' character for peace and good order
discussed.
captain Gideon Lyons, living at si3 II street

northwest, testltled that the prisoner's reputationwas good; knows Sergeant Brosnan. An
objection was made, but the court overruled It
arid the witness was asked If Brosnan did not
solicit him to appear as a witness against smothers,and said he must trump up some evidence.
Witness answered that he saw Brosnan last
night, but had no conversation with hLm. Last
night <ifficer Simpson came to him and askeei
him if he could give him the name of some witnesseswho would offset the testimony as to
Smothers'good character, and he said that he
could not. Slmpsou then asked if he could not
trump up some witnesses on the subject, and
w itness said he did not know that such could be
round.
cioss-examined: Witness has been employedin the Pension office since ls70; Smothers'reputationwas well known In the neighborhood,but witness'^at«*ment was based principally

on his witness') observation. Witness did no.
think that the words used implied wrong on the
pai t of Simpson: thought that the prosecution
was getting short of witnesses and so sent the
officers out for more-. Had not told the chief of
police, the court or any other officer of whar
Simpson said, and did not know but he was a
tit officer Tor the force. Witness told Mr. Engeland Mr. Davenport of what the officer said
this morning.
Mr. Peiry submitted that this witness snouid

be held tor the grand jury, for if his testimonyIs correct the officer should be proceeded
against.
The court directed that Capt. Lyons shouid

remain in the building.
Alfred Dockett. colored, testified that he lived

on I street, between loth and nth; tlrst heard
ot the outrage and smothers'arrest on Sunday
morning; saw Tom on the Friday night before
at the corner of H'th and I streets, as he wp«
on his way home from the stables; smothers
w as walking across loth street at the time, go
Ing towards 9th street; asked him for a chew of
tabae-co: this was between ii and 7 o'clock, an 1
near curtain's store.
cross-examined.Left work at hyt o'clock, and

putting, up his horses left the stable after e;
o'clock: reached home betore 7 o'clock; don't
recollect of ha\ing met Smothers any other particularnight.

Dorse-y Williams (colored) testified that he
heard of the outrage on Saturday night; saw
smothers on the nigut before standing in Curtain'sstore'. On cross-examination witness said
smothers worked with him on the sewer that
day.
At this point a recess was taken to 1:45 o'cl'k,

and the jurors were sent to the National hotel.
During the recess Mr. Ferry said, that he
should, after Officer Simpson Is heard, ask that
Captain Lyons give ball to appear before the
grand jury, for lr the latter's testimony Is true
the officer should be indicted, and if the testimonyis untrue Captain L. should be indicted.
Mr. Davenport said that Captain Lyons would

always be ready to meet any charge which
might be- made against him, and there were two
others
The court..Mr. Davenport, I will not hear

anything more now.
Mr. Perry..Before the court adjourns we will

call the subject up again.
on re assembling, Kate Tolllver, a rather

heavy built colored woman of about 25 years,testified that she lived on 1 street, between loth
and nth streets; did not hear of the occurrence
until Sunday morning; Tom called at her house
on Friday night at 7:4o o'clock; Emma Lee
looked at the clock and told the time; did not
think that it wa3 very dark, for she liadu't
lighted her lamp.
Emma I^e testltled that she first heard of

the outrage on Saturday morning; on the nightbefore she was at her sister's on I street; saw
Smothers there for a short time; It was then
7:4«i o'clock; noticed the time because she was
anxious to know if she was too late to go to
church.
on cross examination witness said she did

not notice the color of his pants; If he had whiskersthey were very little.
The case was still in progress when our reportclosed.

The Rotai. Miody..French's English operawill appear at Ford's the coming week in t lie
unique and lyric com dy of "The Royal Middy "

a beautiful original rymthlcal phantasy, belnjr
a translation of Der See Karet, and performitiin New York under both titles at Daly's Theaterand the German Thalia Theater for over one
hundred nights at the former and two hundred
nights at the latter place of amusement. The
plot of the opera consists la the unlooked-for
appearance of Fanchette. a former flame of Don
Tumberto, who having become governor or the
Royal Navy Academy of Portugal and husband
to the Queen is placed in a bad plight thereby.
FaBchette disguises herself as a middy and
joins the "Royal Navee," and the deception is
kept up until the denouement Just before the
fall of the curtain. Slight as the story is it
seems to introduce a number of characters,
most of whom are excellent and who furnish no
end of amusement and sing finely. The companyis said to be very complete. The music is
all good and much of it inspiring, and wilt be
interpreted by as large an orchestra as the-Pirates of Penzance,r this week, and will beunder the baton of Stgnor G. opertl. In anS2lu.,3QnSSJ*found a l»st of the artists,who are all well known.
Garokn Hon cheap, at Edward Caverlv &Co.'a, i«8 flew iwr* ^

Nam ^lectin* of District Green*
barker*.

ILECT10N or DELEGATES TO CHICAGO.
A mass meeting of the greenbackers of this

District was held at Cosmopolitan Hall, corner
sth and E streets last night, to elect delegates to
the Chicago convention on the 9th of Jane. «:oLI.ee CranaeU called the mating to order, stat1Irg Its object, and nominated Mr. Henry D.
Trader as chairman, who was unanimouslyelected, and Mr. W. W. Jackson was ch03en

l secretary. Judge Warrick Martin said he had
> been appealed to for his consent to allow his

name to be used as a candidate for delegate to the! national convention of gieenbackers, out there
were reasons he would not now enter Into at
this time which would compel hied to decline.
He asked the privilege of naming two candl»dates for the convention at Chicago;two men whom all knew aud honored,

r At this point a member arose and Interrupted
» Mr. Martin,claiming that he was entirely out of
; order; the first regular business being the questionof instructions to their delegates, etc. He
I objected to old party tricks being brought into a

greenbackers' meeting. Judge Martin proceeded
to give the names of Tlios. J. Durant, esq., andCol. Lee C'randall as the proper persons to representthe District of Columbia before the coniventlon. He was proceeding to recite the polltl;cal history of these gentlemen at length and to
compliment them, when objections were made

) by some members, but the chair stated that the
; call for the meeting specifically stated the businessto be brought Deiore them was simply the
; elec tion of delegates. The question was i aided
< as to whether or not the meeting would first
I prepare instructions to guide its delegates, and,after considerable discussion. Mr. Burnham got,r the tloor and desired to read a setof resolutions embodying the whole of the
5 matters under discussion and the proper solutionof difficulties, but the convention declined

to hear them. The chair tinally ruled everythingout of order except the election of delegates.M r. .1aeobs moved t hat before electing delegatestLe meeting proceed to formulate Instructions
i to delegates; lost. Mr. A. Cohen moved thatt t he meeting proceed to elect delegates by ballot.
; Mr. Burnham opposed the electing of delegatesfirst and Instructing them afterwards. It was
r unusuaL ne had prepared a series of resolutions,which he desired to have read, and which

would settle all the matters In dispute. Another
, discussion arose as to the manner of voting.Mr. Jacobs moved to amend Mr. Cohen's motion

by having two tellers, to receive the votes
; of all greenbackers and none others. He

saw republicans and democrats present,' and discrimination should be made in
i leceivlng votes. Mr. Cohen raised the point1 as to who they all could agree upon to count

noses. It would be a difficult thing to discrimitnate at that meeting between republicans, democratsor greenbackers. Dr. Howard thought> such discrimination should not be tolerated; hehad come there as a representative of a labor
organization, which nfltnrally is in favor of theprinciples of the greenback party, lie was op!posed to Star Chamber practices at a mass
meeting. Mr. Jacobs asked Dr. Howard If he Is
not a republican office-holder. Dr. Howard appealedto the chair as to whether he shouldInform that meeting as to his business
a fl airs. Here seme one proposed to elect.
Messrs. Durant and Crandall by acclamation,and before any one could get in an objectionedgeways the chair put the vote and declared
the gentlemen named unanimously elected as
deli gates. The chair appointed Mr. McNamara
as sergeant-at-arms. Messrs. W. W. Jackson
and K. VY, Wade were then elected as alternates
to the convention. Mr. Durant then by invitationaddressed the meeting on the greenback
question, followed by Col. Crandell, after which
the meeting adjourned.

Aimihcikicntfc, Ac.
Ford's Opera House.."The Pirates of Penzance"w ill be produced here for t he last t ime

to-night. Next week "The Royal Middy"
w ill be brought out. It was very successful In
New York, where It was played for weeks and
was known as the "See Cadet."
National Theater..TheCarncross Minstrels

close a successful week at the National to-nlgli lNext week the Emma Abbott Opera Company.Monday night -The Daughter of the Regiment"In which Miss Abbott will sing "The Last Rose
of summer."
Emma Abbott..On Monday evening the ab

bott opera will begin a one week's seasou at the
National Theater, opening In "Daughter of the
Regiment.*' Miss Abbott is accompanied by a
most accomplished company, including Marie
stone, Zelda Seguln, Tom Karl, Ellis Ryse and
William < astle. Speaking of her in "Romeo
and .Juliet." the Cincinnati Enquirer says:Miss Abbott, as 'Juliet,' displayed dramatic
power, and gave evidence that she has indeed
oeen a diligent student, and has studied and
worked liajd since her last visit to our city. She
has a fine and poetical conception of the part,and gave a graceful and beautiful Juliet.'"^Theater Comiqle..The Saturday night entertainmentof the comlque will repay all who
visit that theater. Arrangements are makingfor more novelties next week.
Arlington Theater..This theater ha3 been

very successful this week, owing to Its excellententertainments. Extra performance tonight.New bill next week.
A grand Combination concert..Our mHslc

lovers are to have the pleasure of hearing Miss
Thursby, Ole Bull. Brignoli, Ferrentl ana Miss
Annie Bock in concert next Wednesday at LincolnhalL The veteran Maurice Strakosch providesthis great musical treat. It is seldom such
a galaxy of musical stars appear In this city,and as a brilliant programme has been preparedthere will doubtless be a large and fashionable
audience present.
The cmcrs is coming..1"The largest tented

exhibition In the world" Is advertised to appearhere early in May. See the advertisement or
Adam Forepaugb, the veteran showman, who
brings here after tour years absence "a colossal
oomblnatlon of menagerie, museum, circus and
trained animals."
The Everett Family will give an exhibition

of spiritualism at the National Theater to-moriowevening. Hie scond-slght mystery will
loim an attractive pait of the evening's performance.
Lincoln IIam-.Next Tuesday evening a comfllmentarytestimonial will be given at Lincoln

lull to Harry Buckingham late of Ford's westeruPinafore troupe. I'lnatore, with an excellentcast and a trained chorus of fifty voices,
will be given. Tickets for sale at Ellis' and
Whitaker's.
Installation ceremony..At the li a.m. serviceof the Reformed Episcopal church of the

Redeemer, chapel of the Y. M. C. A., 9th and I)
streets, to-morrow. Rev. Arthur Foster, who has
accepted a call to the pastorate of this congregation.will be Installed as rector by the RightR» v. J. A. I.atane. assisted by Rev. W. M.
Fostlethwart. of Baltimore.
Black Sii.ks. 65c.; all wool cashmere. 45; l

button kids. 4Tc.; stlk veiling, 19c.; Lonsdale
cambric, liijtfc., at Brodhead & co.'s old staDd.
1205 F St. t

finest Patent Flock, $-2.20 bag. at C. Witmer's,191s l'a. ave. t

A Contemptible Swindle of Colored People.
Yesterday afternoon there assembled about the
15. a: P. depot about one hundred colored people,mostly* young colored men and women, who
v -re anxiously looking for parties who engagedthen* to go to Long Branch. It appears that
they were all the victims of a very mean trick.
From their statements it appears that severai
young colored men have been going around
among the colored people here pretending to
be looking up servants.waiters and chambermaidsespecially.for the Long Branch hotels,
and requiring them to pay small amounts or
money to secure the places. Some of the vie-
tlms had paid the swindlers $1, and others had
been forsome l lme paying smaller weekly sums.
Yesterday afternoon was the time set for their
departure for Long Branch, their "employers"having stated that they would be at the depotwith tickets at that time. Arter the victims
bad waited some time they came to the sensible
conclusion that they had been outrageouslyswindled, and left for their homes sadder and
wiser. 1

Gold filled vest chains, from S3 to $10. Prlgg'.s.1
Washington Fish Market..Sold by R. A.

Golden, agent, 75.000 herrings, from $6 to $7 perthousand; 6,ooo shad, from $10 to 114 per hundred;400 bunches rock and perch, from 10 to 40
cents per bunch.

|VST RECEIVED,
150 PIECES SPRING CASHMERE, 18 CENTS.200 pie: e* of All-Wool Buntings, 'JO *nd 25 cts,
» >0 pieces All-Wool Debt ees, 25 and 30 eta.
50 pieces All-Wool Double- width French Bunting,50 eta.
30 pieces All-Wool Checked Dress Goods, 25 cts.Camels' Hair Dre*s Goods, all colors.Silk J'ongee, all colors.

200 PIECES
200 PlfcCES

Lupin's All-Wool BLACK CASHMERES, selling at
old prices, doable-with,45,50,55,60,62,75 cts.

BLACK STLKS,BLACK SILKS,New ct'-ck of SILKS for the Spring trade. Oros
Grain. *7. $1,9l.l»,il.25,»1.37.«l.50.41.75. ,

COLORED SILKS, jCOLORED SILK8,New Spring stock, all the leading colors, 75.85.90, J91, $i. lu, $1.25. 1

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS,French Novelties for Trimming.
PARASOLS! PARASOLS!! PARASOLS!!!New styles opened this week, lined and unlined.fl,$1.25, *1.50, $1.75, «?, «2.50, #3. $3.50, «4,84.50,$5.

Boys' Cassimere, for Spring Suits, 37,50,60 cts.Spring Calico, 6U cts. per yard.
C. !tt. TOWSOX, ]36 Pennsylvania ave., i

apl7 South side, near 7th. j
FUN FOR THK LITTLE ONES.-The A. B. O. '

BOOK, which is given away at the Drag Stores,
amuses the joung.tells about Canaries and Flow-
ers. Get one at o»oe- lt« I

R El'lENDWR, the well-known ManufacturerlagJeweler and Watchmaker, has removedfrom hfi long leoated stand 932 to 1209 Pennsylvaniaavenue, north Side, Not responsible lor work J
leftM apVlm

Zion W. E. Chnrck Conference*
At the morning session of this conference at

Zton church. 011 D, between 2d and 3d streets
southwest, yesterday, Bishop J. J. Clinton, who
has heen quite feeble.was carried into the meetingtn his chair and remained during the session
The fraternal delegates of the M. E. church
were received formally, and were introduced by
Bishop Thompson, and the fraternal address
was read by £ev. A. B. Wilson. In his replyto

dress-Bishop Thompson referred to the
withdrawal from tne mother church as most opportune.as it was the means of advancing the
cause of Chilstlanlty among the colored people40(1 opening up the way forthe

Inlstry. The quarterly conference of
Inion \\ esley recommended brother John W
Martin as a proper person to be admitted to the

connection. The lay delegate from
harpsburg, Samuel Hall, had his credentials

pronounced regular. Elder J. P. Harnerthon
delivered the missionary sermon. Elder Stephensgave a brief historical sketch of this
movement. Elder Stanton addressed the visitor*
H^er Campbell indorsed the Maternal address
and the delegates Resolutions Indorsing the
character of Elder Nathaniel Stubbs, Elder Trulyand Brother Mitchell were adopted, and conferenceadjourned.

TO-PAV.
The conference resumed ts session this morningat 9 o'clock, Rev. J. p. Thompson in the

cnair. The committee on credentials reported
favorably on the two delegates from Lancaster
and they were both received, a resolut ion was
adopted in tne c use of Elder J. E. Pierce that
he be sustained at Williamsport, Pa. The report
of the committee In the case of T. N. \llers was
adopted, recommending that he be turned over
to the mercy of the conference. This case is
one where the elder turned out some members
of his church, as was claimed, wrongfully out
the conference sustained the elder. The whol»>
matter was subsequently left, with the commlt''^np'^nts.The report of the committee
in the case of Brother M. M. Bell and Elder
Stephenson, in relation to the Philadelphiamission, was made and adopted. The report of

,on temperance was submitted,
on which remarks were made in its support bv
several members; after which it was adopted."

District Government Affairs.
^'s'rtct Commissioners yesterday came

sswis'jjgssrsiress
IKS SS""* u>a>Try °"

t»V*.Green yesterday sent notices to
the different street contractors wao laid concretepavements in the year 1S77. to make the

,0 ,he,r work wlthln ten davs
rrom notice. 1 hese pavements were laid under
a guarantee that the contractors keep them in
repair for three years from acceptance.
Jhe District Commissioners have issued an

order to the police requiring the stringent enforcementof the code in relation to the arrest
and confinement In the work-house of trampsand vagabonds. A general war is to be <urried
on against all such lrorn date.
The Supreme Ix)p<«e of toe Independent

Ohper of Mechanics will meet in this city on
the oth of May next, which will be the occasion
of a arge demonstration by the membership in
this jurisdiction. The Supreme body will con-
?. of ap°u« fifty representatives, and win hold
its sessions in Association llali" with head-
quarters at the American hotel On Thursday
the 6th. a grand parade will take place at a h'
m., which will be participated in by over urni
members of the order from Maryland, accom-
panled by three bands or music. The District
lodges will also have a band of music, and the

t
under the guidance of Chief MarshadJo epli B. Acton, of Columbia Lodge No

i. During the day a collation will be served at
Association Hall for the benefit of the visitln"
members. On Friday, the 7th, at 12 m the
rnThpnprr^getWlJ^probably ,,ay iLS respects
'o the President, and at 3^ p.m. be tendered
an excursion to Mount Vernon and Marshall
liriL L?tter placo a co'Jatlon will be
tfiprttvl ,?5111engaged in, returning to
the citj at 9 p. m. The arrangements are lu the
t^'~s *

a competent committee of the (irand
District, who are using every

£>get up a demonstration that will be

VVaslilngton.
t0 the °rdCr imd t0 lhe c1ty of

A Departmental Base Bai.i. League. "The
!Jfa^ue of Amateur Base Ball

| . ashington, D. c.," was organizedlast evening with the following ollicers: E s
General's Office, president';

vv. w. white, 1 reasury department vice nrest
dent; E. M. Taber, Penilon onice:^cretary and

Mf8 committee-Major Norton,I ost Office department; I). E. Lainmore surl
geonGenerai-sOffice; and M. C. Stevens. Patent
L/ coninilttee to confer with the clubs

and make arrangements for securing the use of
the National base ball grounds was ap[X.lnted.
A 0N' Fire-.Near Ream's Station,

on the line of the Petersburg and Weldon
railroad yesterday, 300 chords of wood were

flre' 21'gating from a locomotive
anrt^^^ficr08s on the railroad took fire,
and the rails were so warped that the trains
from the south were delayeosome hours.

CUTICURA
C

.

JiLOOD REMEDIES.

Skin l>isea*es are but the Sign* of Blood
Poison*.

nfS.?ii1.Vi8^aw'8iBPUe/^oin an unhealthy condition
i-K

and are Blood Diseases. H ?7«r«.
the Cuticura Ke.mkdies cure the most obst.natp

forms of Blood add Skin Diseases, and Affections of
the Ifecalu with Lose of Hair, when all other remedies
and methods of treatment /ail. Cuticur\ Rfsoi
vent purities the blood. renovates and inviKorat^the system, absorbs and carries away poisonous

"""»
Cuticuba, a Medicinal Jelly for external application.arrests disease, eat.-i away dead flesh and *kin

?J??8 inflammation, itching and irritation, and
L'afr rf1"1 ecaip affections with foB.i of
ii&ir, toe Kesolvent is taken intpriiniiv fi^frPHni?OA1',tire.VaredIfruni Outicura, is cleansingrefreshilk. and the only natural beautifler of thl*

wbicn it softens, whitens, and preserves be*Kni9e,r,LDTICI^RA Shaving SOAI1, als«M)re
pared from Cuticura, is the tirst and only medicinal
boap comioundtd expressly for shaving

R UAXIAG SOKES.
Iiitrt fbtiiiK Account of the Healins of a

Broken Leg.
Messrs. Lothrops & Pinkham, Dru^i-ts

J'/*'.A«r*.On the 23d of August, 1877, I hnd the
W n\y leK broken. in front of

Sterns dry Koods store, by a case of uoods
°? ae* t>one was set by a phyaiii
p'"ce* Upon removing the splints

nrlf? h5^-out S?y knee 10 the heel, and seveialphjsicians called it varicose veins, and ordered
!^nt^MrMTtV®r/5t<ywnK8'» After weariiiK out
atjout $25 worth of ditlerent makes without aman°^ynCUre- 1 '*»>*ht the CUTICURaRemkS,,1 purp!?8e' 1 expressed it at the time.
nuJ^r UffKed again. Mefore half had beej

wa® ,MtoniBlied to Bee the sores heal up one
by one, and now not one Bore is to be seen I re

».ha5a55,?gs-"»Dover, N. H. HENRY LANDECKEB.

SALT RHEUM
Ten year*. Treated by ten Physicians.

Ised all kinds of Medicine.
Messrs. Weeks It Potter : Dear Sirs I f«ei it

niy duty to inform you of what your CJuticttbla
mP8 V® ^ore for Iae- 1 ^*ve suffered from

bait Itheuni for teH years, been treated by at leant
phywiciaus, and taken any Quantity of medicine

without cure until I took your remedies, which
have been perfectly successful in my case, leavin*the skin on my lace, scalp and body as white anf
free from humor as anybody's.

aua

Yours tridy, STEPHEN H. LOVEJOY
Auburn, Me.. April3, 1879.

* UI'

ITVHIAU HUMOR
For £leven Years Cured.

?wZ; * Hobbs, esq.,North Hampton.N.H
Coaches ^Bo^on® °k f?|tij;eaa' Line

on, writes that he has been cured byRemedies of an Itching Humor
rie^dS know® u60®11 ai5r®»t sufferer, as aU his

remedies of the a?e® conBiaer8 them ^

CUTICURA REMEDIES
For Blood, Skin and Scalp Humors

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTERS
tojgatgrwmnPUn. Bomumm WeOseu.

THE COURTS.
circuit court (No. l).fudge M<wArthur.
Yesterday. McCoy agt. Fowler; verdict for

plaintiff for nominal damages and coets. Butleragt- But let; nonsuit taken by plaintiff. NationalBank of the Republic agu Shepherd:judgment set aside. Davis A Uaden agt. Hall &
llume; on bearing. Jury respited.
Circuit Cocrt (No. 8).i'hit-J justice Oarttrr.
Yesterday, Burnliam agt. Redington et aL;

ludgment by default for $'.90. Beyer agt. HewittX Follansbee; hearing resumed and jury reIspited.
Equity Court.Judge Hagner.

Y'esterday. Brooks agt. Brooks: submitted.
Morrell agt. Gatchel; appearance of absent deIfendants ordered. Nice 8gt. Nice; rule on d<*ifendant returnable 2lst Inst. Issued. Haggard
agt. Haggard; appearance of absent defendant
ordered.

Probate COURT.Judge Hagner.
Yesterday, Caroline (J lick was appointed

guardian to Minnie Klrscb; bond, fWill
William W. B. Edwards; admitted to probateand record. Estate John Wagner; exceptionsto executor's account overruled. Will Ellen
Stundon; admitted to probate and record: letterstestamentary issued to Mary Stundon; bond
$300. Estate John H. Darrell; special appraisersappointed. Estate John F. Beniamln; appealbond fixed at fioo. Estate George Hilton; order
or publication. Estate John H. Langley; referenceto register. Estate William Shields; Susan
W. Shields appointed administratrix; bond
*l9,oo<i. Maitha Lanagan appointed guardian
ot Mary H. and Annie E. Lanagan; band *v>0.
Thomas B. Stahl, guardian directed to state
final account and pay over funds to the ward.
Kstate Susanna Jouvenal; inventory returned.
Estate Emily Southwlck; proof of publi atlonof col dltlonal approval of auditor's report.filed. Estate Emily Myers; Inventory tiled.
Susan 11. Shields, appointed guardian to the
orphans ot W illiam Shields; bond $2,00©. Estate
Benjamin Owens: application for the appointsment of appraisers granted. Estate Carlos Butteitield:objections tiled to the appointment of
administrator. Will Catherine Windsor; admittedto probate. Will and codicils John M.
Broadhead; oider of publication. Kstate JonathanDennis, jr., affidavit of William Dennis
tiled. Se\eral accounts were approved and
passed. William Schwlng; tirst and final guardian'saccount.

police court.Judo? stwa.
To-day, Edward Johnson, profanity; $5. or 30

days. Jenny Motley, loud and boisterous; $5, or
15 days. Matty Banks, profanity; $5. or 7 days:
George W. Barker, an eldeny white man, was
charged with an indecent exposure of his personto some liitle girls; $20. or so days In the workkouse.Henry Plnkney, vagrancy; bonds, or so
days. William H. Kepler, vagrancy; bonds, or
30 days. Frank Williams, loud and boisterous;f.% or 15 days. James Smith, bonds, or 90 days,lames Henry Thomas, profanity; $"». George R.
Hostler, charged with keeping an unlicensed
bar; $105, or go days. Nelson Thurston, assault
on Hannah I-ee; $5. Samuel Jackson, assault on
Mary Jackson, his wife; $1.

GEOKGETOWN~
Mr. Charles E. Rittenhouse, a well known

resident and business man of this District. dl**d
at his residence, on Georgetown Heights, this
morning at 9 o'clock. In thecith year of his lge.Mr. Rittenhouse was a native ot Pennsylvania,bur has resided here for the past 47 years, and
was lormerly In the banking business here. He
was a vestryman of St. John's P. E. church. He
had many friends here and in Washington. His
funeral will take place from his late residence,Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Business Enterprise..Mr George T. Dunlop,who recently purchased from the GeorgetownR. R. company the old chariot stable and carhouse011 High street, below the canal, has begunmaking alterations in the building, for the

purpose ot "converting the same into an establishmenttor t lie manufacture of fertilizers.
Grain..There were no arrivals of grain and

no sales reported to-day.

CITY ITEMS.
~

Choice Florida Oranges at
Elphonzo Youngs', 504 9th st. n.w.

Ministers, Lawyers, Teachers ahd others
whose occupation gives but little exercise,
should use Carter's Little Licer Pills for torpidliver and biliousness *

Under the costliest and the cheapest carpetsSeirtd Carpet Lining should be placed. Use that
manufactured of cotton and paper. American
Carpet Lining Col, New York and Boston. Sold
by all carpet dealers.

I have had much experience among athletics,ball players, gymnasts, etc., and can testify to
the virtues of Giles? Iodide Ammonia Lininunt
for discolorations, bruises, and soreness of the
muscles and cords after violent exercise.

William MacMahon,
Argyle Rooms.

Sixth avenue, cor. 30th st., N.- Y.
Giles' Pills cure flatulency. s,t,t,3
It was at one time supposed that the seat of

the brain was in the stomach. Certain it is
there is avast amount of sympathy between
the two. When you have those bad headaches
it in the majority of cases proceeds from the
stomach. To promptly regulate this trouble
take J. M. Laro</iie's Anti-bilious Bitters. You
are certain to be benefitted, -£"> cents a paper,fl a bottle, sold by druggists. W. E. Thornton.
Proprietor, Baltimore. Md.

Spring Ilats.
New Spring style silk nats, $4 and $5;All the new-shaped Derby's, $-2 to $3;Nice line of soft French Felts. $1.50 to $4:
Positively the best -Dollar Hats." Stiff and Soft;New styles of Boys' and Children's dark, lightFelt and straw Hats, at Lewis'

Popular Old Price Store,'' 920 7th st, n.w. 2
To the Deaf.

1 have been very dear In both ears, so much
so. that some times persons were obliged to
hold written Intercourse with me. I also suffered
from intolorable noises In my head and from
catarrh. Four months ago 1 applied t»> Dr. Von
Moschzisker, at 619 19th street northwest, who,after careful examination, encojraged me to
the belief that my hearing could be restored.
1 placed myself under his care; he attended ine
faithfully, and to my own surprise a«<l that of
my friends and of the various societ ies to which
1 belonged, my hearing is resloiedto me. All
symptoms of catarrh and noises in the head
have disappeared, and his success in my case
has exceeded my most sanguine expectations.My gratitude is beyond expression.

Frane Geier, 113 7tli street n.w.
Washington, 17th April, isso. s,m,w
" Brown's Bronchial troches." when allowedto dissolve In the mouth, have a direct

influence on the inflamed parts, allaying PulmonaryIrritation, and giving relief In coughs.Colds, and the various Throat Troubles to which
singers and Public Speakers are liable. tu,tn<£s
Get the genuine article..The great popularityof " IVillHir's Cumjjoimd ut Cod-Licer Oil

and Linn " has induced some unprincipled personsto attempt to palm off a simple article of
their own manufacture: but any person who is
suffering from coughs, Colds, or consumption,should be careful where they purchase this
article. It requires no puffing. The results of
its use are its best recommendations; and the
proprietor has ample evidence on file of its extraordinarysuccess in pulmonary complaints.The Phosphate of Lime possesses a most marvelloushealing power, as combined with the
pure cod-Liver Oil by Dr. Wllbor. It is regularlyprescribed by the medical faculty, sold by A.
B. Wilbor. Chemist, Boston, and all druggists.tu,th&s
I Suffered Terribly with Itching Piles,
Spent hundreds of dollars for treatment, but

all in vain, until I procured "Svoayne's Ointment."The very first application gave relief,and, after using three boxes, am entirely cured.
Long may you live to bless and relieve sufferinghumanity is my prayer. T. W. Reed, Macon
City. Macon co., Mo. The symptoms are
moisture, Intense itching, Increased by scratching;might think pin worms existed; other
parts are sometimes affected. Swai/ne'8 Ointment"cures effectually. Also tetter, all itchy,scaly skin diseases. Sold by druggists. Stott
& Cromwell, Wholesale Agents, \\ ashlngton.
Hemorrhoids effectually cured without painor Inconvenience to the "patient by using SnrletVsPile Suppositories. Evidence furnished byGeneral Agents, J. C. Baker & Co.. Philadelphia.Sold by druggists, or mailed on receipt of $1.00.
The best CikI Liver Oil.Baker's. eoi
" Buchupabia.".Quick, complete cure 4 to 6

days; all urinary complaints; fl, at druggists.For Washington at 4S0 Pa. ave.

"Rough on Rats.".Ask druggist for tt. It
clears out rats, mice, roaches, bed-bugs. 15c.
a box; for Washington at 480 Pa. avenue.

For Cleaning or Dyeing Ladies' and Gent's
Suits, Anton Fischer. 906 G street northwest,
will give satisfaction in every respect. ly
"Alderney Wagons.".Fresh alderney butter

churned every morning, and delivered In % lbs.
* Ward" prints, 40c. per lb. Also, cottage'cheese, buttermilk and sweet milk 5c. per qt. tf

LECTURES.
T EOTUBE, 20th April, at o'clock, DJUQLiLASS HALL. HUladale. D. C. Sublet:"Women of America in the 19th Oeatuiy," byMI88 VIRGINIA CHARLTON. apl7-2t*
MRS. 8. DICK, INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER,will Lecture at SHELDON'S HALL, 1004 Fat. n.w.. SUNDAY. 10th inat.. at 10* a. m. and 7*p. m. It*

DOUGLASS1,
Hinth and F St*. St. Cloud bl'dft.
CONTINUATION OF THE GREAT 8ALE OFLADIES' UNDERWEARFOB ONE WEEK LONGER.
Received 400 Dozxx More of thoee thoroughlymade and trimmed

CRE9H6E
at 25 cents bags.

,prirery garment at the old prioe for one weoXlOUKtr.
001ULA88',

mart9th Mid JT street**

AMUSEMENTS.
THE LARGKST TKMKD EXHIBITION

IN the world:
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL TOUR.

ADAM FOREPAUUIi'S
COLOSSAL COMtlNATION OF

MENAGERIE. MUSEUM. CIRCl'Sand TRAINEDANIMALS.
After an absence of four year*, will reviait and exhibitAfternoon* and Evening* at

W ASHIMi ro.v
T11REE DAYS ONLY.

MONDAY, TrESDAY dL WEDNESDAY,
Mm>- 3d. 4th Mtid 3tli.

At the corner of NISTH and a STREETS.Exhibits the oni>
15 PEIIFORMn« ELEPHANTSIn tbe *"orld. A

IICMAN BEIHV SnOT IRON AN HO.
TON CANNON!

ZUILA. the Female Blondin.
Hid ins a Velocipede Over the High U ireand Crossing It RIlndfoldrtT andWith Her Feet In Marks.

The Wonderful
BABY ELEPHANT!

TRAINED t.IRAFFKS, HIPPOPOTAMUS, RH INOCEHOS. SEA LIONS.
In All 1.500 B«Mt* and Birds.

AND PERFORMING BISONS. BOVINBS, CARRIER l'IOE'»NS. TRAINED 6TM.LIOXS.DISCIPLINED APE*. AN J
OTHER ANIMALS

lOO CIUCIS ( EIiERRITII>i!
AI.J, BAREBACK RID(K«i.

All the Pavilions Illuminated by theWonderful tlrclrk L iitlit !
(iRAND BALI/OON ASCENSIONS DAILY FROM

THE SHOW (iRorSO.
Seats for lO.OCO in the EL>ctric-Liirhted Circus.

Separate TenU<. One Ticket and l'r.ce to All.

1 1 1 3 \The GREAT FOREPAUGH SHOW, by reason of
its \astues«. will arrive on its own gr«at ra:lwa\
trains in Washington on SATURDAY, M AY 1, and
will i> repare for and make a grand

TORCHLIGHT I'ROCESSION
ON SATIBDAY NI(iIIT. MAY l«t.
All the resources of the irreat show will l>e bronwht

out on this occasion, and the route will l>e il.uininatodwith
t'ALCII'M AHD ELECTRIC LKiHTN!
ROMAN CANDLES, RED. BLUF.. ORKEN
ANDGREEK FIRE. BENGAL LIOHTS.

SKY ROCKETS AND FIREWORKSOF ALL
KINDS.

There will be seen wide-oj«.u Dens of Wild Beast*,the great Herd of Elephants. in a blnr.e of
fireworks, and all the new and urortreousChariots, Cars and

Cages, and the
Entire

Company. Brilliantly Costumed and Mounted, w 11
appear in the

COLOSSAL CARNIVAL
NltaiT PAUEA1T!

It will mo\e from the Show < irounds at 7 JO o'clo- !;
SATURDAY NIGHT. May 1st.

IF IT RAINS IT WILL NOT TAKE PLACE.BCT IN LIEU THEREOF A GRAND DAY
PARADE WH.L BE MADE off

MONDAY FORENOON. May :id
See bills for details.

ARENIC CHAIRS IN THE CIRCUS.
Admission 50 cents: children under uine halfprice.
Exhibits Afternoons and Evening at the usualhours. apl7.-24.30.myl,3

J^IBK OLM IIALL, Pi Huron .

TFESDAY EVENING, April 29,
Complimentary Testimonial to

mr. harry buckingham.
Late of

Fobd's Gbeat Westf.bn" Pinafore TnourE.
H. M. S. PINAFORE.

With an unexcelled cast and a chorus of
FIFTY SELECTED AND WELL-TRAINED

VOICES.
General admission 25 cts.: reserved seats 25 eta.extra. Boxsbeet at Ellis' Mueie>tore and Whittakers Bookstore, Pa. ave. a;>!7-8t

Arlington theater..The only «rstclass\ ariety Show in this city.Twenty firstclass A rtists. MONDAY', Ai>ril P.nh. Every Performera recognized Star-Fannie Bernard. SaiieLeades, Louisa Wolf, Rose Kello<g, Pliiliias Allen.Adele Burnett, R.*a Kennedy. E. II. 8beehau,l rank George, and all the favorite Stock Company.Don't forpet; we give the t>eet entertainment ever

Bvtn. Three hours of g«od solid fun. Everythingoral. Pleasing and Instructive. Admission 10, 25and 50 cts.
Matinees every wednesday' and 8aturdayat2 o'clock. Ladies and Children admitted fn>e teMatinees. ap!7-6t

RATIONAL. THEATER.
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

or THE
8TAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD,

VARN CROSS' MINSTRELS.
Laet Night of the Present Bill.

Saturday Night, change of bill, when will be given
colored TOUItfsTS IntpaRLOR oar,And their own original bnriesoue, entitled

the BANKER'S DAUGHTER.
ONLY CARNCROSS MATINEE SATURDAY, at4 o'clock.

Last Night of SKIDMORE GUARDS.Last Night of GRANT'8 RECEPTION; or. Scenes
in Philadelphia.

In which all the company appear.

MONDAY, APRIL 19.EMMA ABBOTT GRAND ENGLISH OPERA.|y Box Sheet for sale of seats nowoi>en.

j^INCOLN HALE, April 21,
by special request.

Extraordinary Musical Event.
MR. MAURICE 8TRAKOSCH

Has the honor to inform the public that he has succeededin making arrangements for a brand
JOINT APPEARANCE
JOINT .APPEARANCE

of
miss thvrsry ani> OLE bpll,miss thursby and OLE bl'll,

PRIOR TO THEIR DEPARTURE FOR EUROPE,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21,

THURSBY1 in OLE BULLTBUH8BY' C>NE GRAND CONCERT, OLE BFLLTHURSBY On which occasion OLE BULLTHURSBY' The follow nir eminent OLE BULLTHURSBY" Artists will arj>ear- OLE BFLLTHURbBY' SIGNOR BRIGNOLI. OLE BFLLTHFRSBY the Eminent Tenor: OLE BFLLTHFRSBY SIGNOR FERRANTI. OLE BULLTHFRSBY the Great Buflo, OLE BULLTHI-R8BY: .and. OLE BULLTHURSBY MISS ANNA BOCK, OLE BULLTHURSBY the Admirable OLE BULLTHUR8BYI Young Pianiste. OLE BULL
MAURICE STRAKOSCH, Oonductob.

PRICES:.General Admission, $1: ReservedSeats, 50 cents extra.
The sale of seats will commence Saturday. April17. at Metzerott's Music Store. apl4

RATIONAL. THEATER.
SUNDAY NIGHT, APRIL 18th.

Retarn of the Celebrated
EVERETT FAMILY.IN THE WONDERS OF SPIRITUALISM.
SCENES BEYOND THE GRAVE.

MATERIALIZED FORMS
IRON CAGE TEST.

And the Great Mystery of
SUPERNATURAL VISION;ap!5-3t Or, SECOND BIGHT.

THEATER COMHllTE..MONDAY. AprilJ. 10, Nightly and TUESDAY and FRIDAY Matinees.The event of the Season..Engagement ofthe greatest of all sensational stars, Mr, GeorgePrance, supported by Miss Ethel Earle and hie
wonderful acting dogs, Bruno and Don Ctesar, inthe great drama, "A Block Game " DooleyandTen Brook, the Leons. Clark and Edwards. Landia.

pniLHARMONIC SOCIETY.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
TUESDAY, April 20, 1880.

ANCIENT MARINER,
Cavatina and Barcarolle from Meyerbeer's Opera,

STAR OF THE NORTH,
and other attractions.

Soloists, MISS EVA MILLS. Soprano.
MRS. E. R. TRUE, Contralto.

MR. THEO. J. TOEDT, Tenor.
mr. wm. F. pruet, Jb., Baritone.

mr. anton gloetzner, Conductor.
MR. WM. WALDECKER, Organist.

Admission tl.00
Seats may be reserved without extra charge, atEllis's Music Store on and after Thursday. April16th. apll-7t

QEO. JECNEMANN'S
MOUNT VERNON LAGER BEER BREWERY

AND PLEASURE GARDEN.
Between 4th and 6th and E and F sts. N.E.,

>P28 Washington, P.O.

THE FIRM OF T.T. FOWLER * CO.J. is dissolved by the death of Mr. T. T. FOWLER,and as surviving partner of said firm I herebygive notice that all parties having claims against
said firm must present them on or before Juki 1.
1880, or be barred in the collection thereof.
All parties indebted to said firm are requested to

settle their accounts on or before jckk L 1884, or
their collection will be enforced by suit.

HENRY P. GILBERT.
Surviving Partner,

93 Water stunt.
Georgetown. D. 0 . April 1,1880. apl-thAa,4w
/YRSAHI. OECUW. OBSAIB.

oar.f'<ia s&Sfi'SKiKpigantly finished Solid Walnut Oases, forHTlTi
u^T^sas^Si.fss^tei.,..«door north of Pwuwtmii are. gsartT

AMI SEMENT8.
S^«85E?* n

HOI BE.F-minS HOUSE.fokd 8 Ol kka norfit*Ohl>'8 opera h rsFJOHD-8 CIEKA Horse;
Una 19thSonSW liR « iKS IRSMOXDWF.VF.«I>G' *»hii loIUMONDAYJEYfMVi, XX^t ft

FBENi'tF S KSul I sit or'( k i rn

FBFSCH'tI KKUi ISH OfBRA COfrbnchh t:\otiait UI EBA coFBBNCHS KNUI IHH VI'KRA CO
FBEWMI'S t .\(i l.lau OP I MA CO.

50.ABTISTS M> 5< \RTISTS.6150.ARTISTS.50 SO ARTIUTH^V)
SO- ARTISTS 6t> M AKT1STH-W
80. AK1ISTS.60 60-AKTISTS-VJ
50 ARTISTS.68 6o.ARTISTS.5 I

Ir. the Brilliant Lyric Cou.< <ly, tUe
li tlie brilliant Lyric ©omedy, ttie
Ir the Brilliant L>HeComedy, the
li* the Bnlltai.t Lyric Oomefly. the
lti tne Brilllaut Lyric Oomedy, tue

KOVAL MIOhYf
K«»% AL miimo.
KOIAL MIOOY:
koi Ai, niniivt
HOVAL MIIMlVi
HOlAL MlOOYi
n»i ai. mi inn :
HOVAL

Or. Thr Vrrj Mrrrj Narlnri .

I'r.Thc \riy M«i'rj nariniT,
Or, Tkrlrr) Nrrry Um inrr,
Or. Thr 1 rr> Mrrr) MariiH-r.
Or. Thr Vrr) Merry Mariner,

Ae i lay.-d at Daly's Theater. Sew York. Wticll
crowc"urt the house to it® utmost capacity for tbrse
consecutive month*. It *ill be prod uv4 w.th all
the

CHARMING MUSIC.CllARM I Mt MOH',
CHAKMING Ml SIC.

ItAHIIlNu ACTIO**.
DASHING ACTMN8.
DASHING ACTIONS.

of Genet's Fanuma Opera. oalied
DFK SEE I ADI T.
DER SEE RAIigT.
DfcR S1E HADEf

The Company Comprise*The Company OoB|<ru«i1 lie Company 0<mi>nw<«The Company C >mpri*e«'lhe Company Comi n«-<

^
FLORENCE ELLIS.Prima Donna, as the Very Merr> Mariner.

MISS HENRIETTA SENNACH. Mezzo Soprano
MIbB MARION BERNARD. Contralto.

Mr. ECGE>E CLARK Tenor.
Mr. HERBERT N. AlUMltR Baritone.
Mr. W. L. VAN HOBN BatM.
Mr. W. J. SHEA .Buffo.

Supported by a Fine Selected and
POWERHT. CHORDS.
POWERFUL CtfOR «.
l'OWltnl'L'i. CHOx.l'S,Cnder the Baton of

Siirnor G. OPERTI Condn -t jr
And an Augmented Orchestra.

AIA11NEE WEDNESDAY AT 2.
M ATI NEE WEDNESDAY A f 2.

TAKE XOTIfK !
The Or<ler of the Po«lma<lri'>i;rnrral

«ir« ins* the Mall* of the Kentucky Slate
Lottery Company U ItEsri.Y'OEh.

KticNIrrrd Letter* ami Money Orders
ean be sent through the Mail* to the
t~ii<lcr»igiied a» formeiT).
K K BBSS L
K K SSL
K K Y Y H L

Iv Vt 0TIERl;
'EE Y H L
KEY B 8 L
K K Y .. BBSS . I-I.M.I.

THE KENTTCKY 8TATE LOTTERY IS
DRAWN IN PUR8UANCE OF AN AUT OF THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THR STATE OF
KENTUCKY NE\T DRAWING TAKES PLACE
ON WEDNESDAY.

A PI'P RBR II L t*t 11A A P P R R II L 22 12 11
AAA PPP RR II L 22 11A A P B R II L 22 11A A P B H II LLLL 22222 U

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Prize of $20,000 iB 120.000
1 prize of 4,MM is

"

f'flog
1 prize of 2.0001a 2^000
5 prizea of 1.000 are 5,000
6 priin of 600 are 2&<><l
20prlzeeof 250are 6,'WO
100 prizes of 60 are 5 <kn)
200 prizes of 20 are 4,
6<k» prizes of 10 are 6,(NM)

1,000 prizes of 6 are 6,000
27 Approximating Prizes amount u»r to. 2,70c)

1.8C0 prizes. amounting to fSvioo
TICKETS St.

Out-of-town orders of 85.00 and upward*
should be made by certified check, dralt, or bent by
express.

For full particulars aiid orders address
G. UPINGTON,

C»y BROADWAY, SJEW YORK,
M.J.RICHMOND,
COVINGTON, KY.

List of drawiDire published in the New York H«taldSun, Staat^ Zt'itunK, Philadelphia Beoord.Philadelphia buuday Dispatch, I>itt^lniiv Dispatch!Cincinnati Inqmrer, Cincinnati OommerclaL an.iLouisville Commercial. All ont of town ticketholdersare mailed a oopy 01 the .flicial list as soon
as received- apS.7.10.14.17

Tbos bittee»7

Stop One Minute and Think,

Iron BlumUraisTloisf
Iron .ggjggfatti

«...
If Tour BLOOD ta THIN, orIron BUtera you are weak, have no Appetite.

_
or feel generally DEBILITATED.Iron Bitters | IRON BITTERS will cure you.

Iron Bitten If you have OOCA8IONAL
_ DIZZINESS^ or feel that LIFE IBIron Bitten A BURDEN. IRON BITTKBB

will cuie you.Iron Bitten
If you are a mother, and haveIron Bitten not milk or rtrentrth to nurse your

child, or Buffer from Hysteria, or
Iron Bitten dlwn that females are liable to,try IRON BITTFB8.

TOD OAK BE CURED

nam ti a Bo*. All Dacoeura Sell TarM.

OX BROWN CHEMICAL CO..

BALTIMORE.
Sou PaonmoM.

Fer sale by 8TOTT ft CROMWELL, 486 Paaniyl
aulaarenue, wholesale and retell,and by aD^Dn^fyEBHILY^B

LADIES' SHOES.
Ths best In the world for the mon«y. All Winter

Boots will be sold at a
DISCOUNT OF FIFTEEN PEE CENT

lot the next 80 days. Also, odd sizes for sale cheep.
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES MADE TO

ORDER. martO

||IMBELLELCCAI.
DRE88MAKJNG AMD PATTERN IAIUW

801 MABKET BPAGE.
Corner 8th at. Km* BuUAlae.

FLArnNQ. 80» Wfc t. M.w. .H

pOREST TREES OF AITSTBAJLIA.
MUCAIjYFTINB.

For Hands roughened tar household wort. Sc.
ForTBoderFset, SoftOorna, Bunions, Se.
For Hemorrhoid*.an Invaluable Remedy
For Mosquito Bites and Bunborn.

GLEAN AMD AGREEABLE IN USEForsale by all Dnwrlsta. Prioe 86 esots. n>arl8-8ir J

Ca B,,-BraTl
"

Rss.401 ud 408 Ttkit. n.wM
HEADQUABTEEB FOB THB M

bojrsaad girls, all stsss and atylss. st the
flailre. Archery.Flat. Turned and Faocy sows.S^taf


